There’s a reason 60,000+ businesses use Gusto
Old-school payroll and HR aren’t built for the way you work. But Gusto is.

Easy

Fast

Reliable

85% of customers say Gusto

74% of customers run

3 out of 4 customers say

is easier to use than their

their payroll in 10 minutes

Gusto makes staying

previous payroll provider.

or less.

compliant easier.

Why Intuit customers switch to Gusto
Payroll submitted. You did it!
Time to kick back.

Great technology = a great experience.

Hooray! Franklin, you got paid today (08/13 )

“Gusto is much easier and cleaner to use. I can now have
employees take care of issues themselves that I would
normally have to deal with.”

Franklin, you just got paid!
Check amount from Acme, Inc.

Peter Gianokos, CEO, Innovative Appliance Repair

$2,304

Back to dashboard

Your pay breakdown

More time back to run the business.
“Since I switched to Gusto, I have had no errors in tax
reporting. The system is easy to use and I feel confident
that everything will be filed correctly. Switching to Gusto

What gets taxed and debited
CA EET

$3,310

CA state income tax

$15,280.08

Additional medicare

N/A

Net pay

$2,103.46

56.4%

Federal taxes

$894.96

26.8%

State taxes

$260.54

7.8%

Deductions

$450

9%

has drastically reduced my payroll processing time.”
Andrew Demers, Business Owner, Stormwater One LLC

Trust Pilot

CPA Advisor

Software Advice

Capterra

5/5 Stars

5/5 Stars

4.5/5 Stars

5/5 Stars

Customer stats from 2018 TechValidate survey of more than 600 Gusto customers. Not all surveyed customers have previously used Intuit.
Third party reviews and ratings as of November 2018

Compare Gusto vs Intuit

Payroll

Gusto Core

Intuit Enhanced*

Full-service payroll
Unlimited payrolls
Automated federal and state
tax filings and payments
W-2s and 1099s

X

extra fees

Multiple pay rates
and schedules
Multiple states

Contractor payments

E-sign I-9 and W-4

extra fees
only if packaged
with Quickbooks

X

Employee experience
Payroll self-onboarding

only if packaged
with Quickbooks

Lifetime access

X

Fun payday emails

X

Integrations
Quickbooks
Homebase, When I Work,
Deputy, Ximble, Boomr,
and eBility

X

Awarded ‘Top Rated Payroll Software’
of 2018 by TrustRadius

Benefits

Gusto Core

Intuit Enhanced

Health benefits

pay premiums only

X

Workers’ comp

pay premiums only

premiums + fees

401(k) retirement
529 college savings
Available add-ons

Commuter benefits

X
Gusto is the top-rated
Online Payroll Software of 2018
by PC Magazine

Life and disability
HSA and FSA

HR features

Gusto Complete

Intuit Enhanced

Team directory and
org chart

X

Paid-time-off requests

X

Online offer letters

X

Secure document vault
and e-signing

X

HR advice & resources

Gusto Concierge

Gusto is also one of the top-rated
Benefits Administration Software
and HR Software of 2018
by PC Magazine

Intuit Enhanced

Custom employee
handbook

X

Job description and
policy templates

X

Proactive compliance
updates and law alerts

X

Expert review of your
existing policies and docs

X

Live, unlimited access to
certified HR professionals

X

*Competitive data on this page was collected as of May 2018 and is subject to change or update. Gusto does not make any representations as to the completeness or
accuracy of the information on this page. All Gusto services listed in the payroll features comparison chart are provided by Gusto or by one of Gusto’s trusted partners.

